
PURELY PERSONAL.

Novements of Many People, New-
herrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mr. W. T. Long has changed from
Slighs to Prosperity 1.

Mr. James N. McIntyre has moved
from Little Mountain to Newberry No.
3.

Mr. Z. W. Dennis has changed his
address from Prosperity No. 4 to New-
berry No. 4.

Mr. D. E. Etheredge spent severall
days in Newberry this week.-Bates-
burg Advocate, 6th.

Mr. H. H. Blease and son, Master
Marion Henry,' of Staunton, Va., are

visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Anna Crump last week return-
ed from Atlanta, after having cataract
removed from her eyes.

Mr. W. 0. Wilson, a prominent mer-

chant of Newberry, was a. business
visitor here yesterday.-Anderson
Mail, 7th.

Col. J. B. O'Neall Holloway, State
organizer for the Farmers' union, will
be in Bamberg this week and 'next
week.

Mrs. 0. W. Leonard has returned
from Newberry and Laurens, where
she visited relatives.-Spartanburg
Herald, 7th.

Miss Ruby Holloway left Monday
for her home in Newberry after spend-
ing the holidays with Mrs. J. D. Han-
kinson.-Aiken Sentinel, 6th.

Mrs. G. P. Boulware has returned
to her home at Newberry, after a

pleasant visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Patterson.-Greer cor.

Greenville News, 8th.

Mr. Thos. Filed has returned from
Newberry, where he has been spend-
ing Christmas with friends and rela-
tives. He reports a fine time.-King-
stree Record, 5th.

Mr. R. E. Leavell returned Saturday
from-Rockwel, N. C. He was last week
re-elected president of the Rockwell
Furniture company, for the third time.

Prof. and Mrs. S. J. Derrick have
returnied to lNewberary, after a pleasant
visit to relatives in Lexinkgton.-Lex-
ington cor. Augusta Chronicle, 8th. ]

Mr. Maxie Day, after a~visit to his
mother, Mrs. Margaret Day, and other
relatives in Newberry, returned last
*week to Washington to resume his
government duties.

* Mr. Milledge Q. Chappell Iert yes-
terday for Beaufort, which will be his
headquarters for that county, Hamp-
ton and Colleton as fertilizer inspec-
tor under Clemson college.,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Caaughman and
little daughter,I Margaret, of Green-
ville, have returned home after visit-i
ing Mrs. Caughman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Hutchinson.

Mrs. Jno. A. Lindsay returned fromi
Atla'nta yesterday, having aocom.pa-
nlied home her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Maxey Lindsay, and baby, who had
been visiting the home folks in New-
berry.

Mr. J. E. Haltiwanger, of Lexington,
is spending a few days with his son,,
Mr. J. W. Haltiwanger. On Sunday he
spent the day with his cousin, Mrs. J.

* L. Aull, at Dys,on, whom he had not
seen in about 40 years.

G. T. Reid, who has been occupy-j
C. E. Exum's house, is moviv

back to his former home at Chappells,
Newberry county.-Pee Dee Advocate,
6th. Mr. Reid codmes back from Ben-
nettsyille and his friends are glad to
have him return to his old home.

The Misses Efird very infomanally on-I
1tertained at a "watch party" on Satur-
'day night in honor of Miss Alice Aull,
of Newberry. The early .part of the 1

*evening was very pleasantly spent in

playing heart dice, afte.r which a de-
lightful salad course was served.-
Lexington cor. Augusta Chronicle,
8th.

Governor-elect Blease and Mr. Fred.
H. Dominick left on Saturday after-
noon for Washington to appear in the
United States supreme court yester-
day in the case of the State vs. G. Wash a

Hunter. Governor and Mrs Blease
-will attend a reception to be given by
Preside~nt and Mrs. Taft at the White
House tonight.

Miss Marceline Bradley, who has
been visiting Mrs. J. M. Workman for
the past several months, left Sunday
for her home in Harrisonburg, Va. Be-
tfore reaching her home she will visit e

*in Crltte, N. C., and Danville, Va.]
Miss Bradley made many friends
while in Newberry, who regret to s.ee
ber leave.

Gus Summer, of Newberry, is spend-
ing several days in the city.--Spar- ]:
tanburg Herald, 7th. Mr. Summer just
went over there for a day or so with
Mr. W. H. Shelley on furniture busi-1
ness. They camne back. Mr. Gus B.

Snimmer had to hurry back on account

of the largeness of Summer & Hipp's
piano contest.

Col. C. J. Purcell made a business
visit to Augusta yesterday.
Mr. C. D. Reeder went to Columbia

yesterday on business.

Dr. J. C, Halfacre returned yester-
day from a business trip to the low

country.
Mr. J. A. Blackwelder returned from

the Lexington court' yesterday, his
case having been postponed.
Mrs. Ella Donnald returned to her

home in Greenwood yesterday, accom-

panted 'by Miss Sara White, who will

spend a while with relatives and
friends there.

.TARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Buster Brown at opera house Janu-

ary 31.

Another cold wave is predicted for
the latter part of the week in this sec-

tion.

Jerry Moore, the boy corn grower,
is getting to be as well known as

Jerry Mander.

The Bachelor Maids will have a

business meeting at the chamber of
eommerce this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Williamston needs a society for the
prevention of cruelty to animals.-
Williamson Advertiser. So do some

other towns.

Newberry's population 5,028-ac-
cording to the census. Everybody
knows it's more than that.

Newberry's delegation to the legis-
lature will all be on hand when the
general assembly convenes at noon to-
day.
Dr. C. , Burts, pastor of the Bap-

tit caurch in Edgefield, has been ex-

tended a call by the First Baptist
chuich in Columbia.
Mr. J. T. Crisp celebrated his 92ni

birthday Sunday by dining with his
grandson, Mr. J. J. Hitt. Mr. Crisp is
ill iright.
The railroads should offer excursion
ickets to Newberry, where the only

postalsavings bank in the State is

ocated.-Spartanrburg Journal.

You can't build a hospital in a day,
>ut-it does look like ten years is long
mough.-Greenville News. Talk to
he winds that blow- from the Blue
Ridge.
R. P. Fair, the man who has them
llnailed to the mast in the matter of
ignatures, had his autograph on the
ferome's register one day last week,
'ith Newberry, S. C., follo'wing. it.-
Enights of the Grip in Monday's State.

G. McG. Smith, used to register from
happells, but it's Greenwood now
when he grasps the .pen to sign. his
Ltograph. He was in town Friday,
Ld the town was glad to have him
iome.-Knights of~the Grip in Mon-
lay's State.

A paragraph in the Edgefield papers
reads: "Mr. and Mrs. JTames N. Schenk
equest the honor of four presence at
he marriage of their daughter, Mat-
:ie Lee, to Mr. Cornelius V. Holmes on

Phursday, January, the twelfth, nine-
~een, hundred and elevren, at ' three
>'clock p. mi., Edgefield, S. C.

Among the cases tried in the may-
r's court yesterday was the case

.gainst a gang of negro gamblers who
were rounded up by Policeman J'no. M.!
dams with the assistance of Police-
nan H. H .Franklin. Those tried got

he customary fine of $10 or the equi-
ralent sentence of 30 days.

The new moi'gue table for P. F. Bau-
er & Son has arrived and is fixed in
he morgue, 'which, had been prepared
or it at their undertaking establish-
nents. It is an up-to-date Iarrange-
nent, and with all the necessary ma-
erial and equipments on hanSl the

york of embalming is prepared to be
lone with perfection.

Chief of Police' Austin accepted the

~hiefship at Darlington and will take

~harge there this week. Chief Austin
lasmade a good and efficienm officer:
tndthe citizens as a whole regret his

eaving. Darlington has secured an

~ffcer tihat will do his duty -fearlessly
and faithfully.--Bishopville Leader
endVindicator, 5th.

There have been some changes at

sample's since Mr. J. C. Sample got
bemagistrate. Mr. C. W. Douglas
acting for Mr. Sample at the store
tldMr. E. H..Longshore has accept-

d a position with Summer Bros. at
heir grocery store. Mr. Longshore'

old his stock of groceries to Mr. R.
~Lominack.

It is with regret that we learn Mr.
Ie,who has now been on the police;

orce for several months, will sever

isconnection here and return to his
imein Newberry. Mr. Lee is a good:
itizen and a No. 1 officer, and his'
luiet manner and stric't attention to

luty'made many friends for him here.
me.sh-miI1 Lade, mad Vindatoir,

UNION STATION LIGHT.

President Finley Will Investigate Ob-
jection of Southern to Friend

Street Light.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 6, 1911.
My Dear Mr. Aull: I thank you very

much for your kind editorial on the

address which I delivered at the New-

berry chamber of commerce banquet
and am gratified to note your endorse-
ment of my views as to the agricultur-
al policy that should be pursued by
the farmers of the State.

I note the marked 'paragraph OIL the
first page referring to the darkness
which surrounds the union station In

Newberry, and stating that it is un-

derstood the reason the city couincil
did not put a light in Friend street
was that this company objected to a

light being. placed closer than thirty
yards of the track. This is a matter
about which I have no personal knowl-
edge, but I am bringing It to the at-
fention of Mr. E. H. Coapman, vice-

president and general manager of this

company, with a request. that he as-

certain the facts and advise me.

Yours truly,
W. W. Finley,

President.

BUSTER BROWN COMING.

The Little Fellow Will be in. New-
berry on January 31, Accompa-

nied by "Tige."

Resolved, When the fact that "Bus-
ter Brown" will be seen at the opera
house on January 31 becomes known

throughout our community there is

scarcely a doubt that in many a fam-

ily there will be resolutions made as

strong as any made by the pen of pro-
lific "Buster," but the local "resolves"
will'all have the one. subject matter
and that will be-ways and means to

be present at the fun dispensing visit
of the inimitable "Buster" as above

quoted. This season Master Harold
plays "Buster," and to his credit be

It said that he is saturated and im-
bued through and thrDugh with the

spirit that actuated L. F. Outcault
mhen he first lined "Buster" on paper.

Mr. Qutcault created an ideal Bdater.
aster Harold has made him a flesh,
ad blood affair exh.aling hilarity, ex-

Isting for the fun of tihe thing and the

urrent tour of "Buster"'will see him
with all new stage s:ettings and en-

ironments, while the stage full of
omely maidens ever attendant vrill be
eard in new and popular songs ac-

entuated )y most elaborate costumes,
very one new and up to the hour.
ever has so good an organization
been seen in this popular musical
omedy as we are .promised and-.to the
reader we offer 'the happy suggestion,
Resolve" that you will be one of the,
mny to pay homage to "Buster
Brown."

Hawkins-Ham.
Miss Lula. Hawkins and Mr. Benja-
min H. Ham, of:Silverstreet, were mar'-
ned at the home of the bride's father,
Mr.Luther Hawkins, at Ebenezer, on

unday afternoon at 3I o'clock, the Rev.
D. P. Boyd officiating.

On the Right Road.
The South Carolina Good Roads as-

sociation has received1 an invitation to
enter into cooperation with the Amer-
ican Association for' Highway Im-

provemegt The invitation has been

cepted with thankoi and it is proba-
le that a representative of thie Amer-
ican Association for Highway 'i Im-
provement will address the 12th an-

nualconvention of the South Carolina1
Good Roads association, c-onvening in
Columbia Tuesday, January 17, at 11

'clock.
The roster of ffiembers of the South
Carolina Good Roads association ar-

ranged by counties is as follc;ws, the
supervisors. being the first name on

ach list:
Newberry-L. I. Feagle, W. F.

Suber.

Mr. P. F. Baxter's Father Dead.
Mr. John Henry Baxter yesterday
morning received .a message inform-
inghim of the death of his grand-
ather, Mr. H. E. Baxter, which oc-

curred Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
atCherryville, N. C., after six days'
llness, pneumonia laaving developed
since the attack of apoplexy. The

burial took place al. 2 o'clock yester-
dayafternoon., He was 88 years old.
Hisson, Mr. P. F. Baxter, was with
himduring his illness.

A Painful Accident.
State Treasurer and Mrs. R. H. Jen-

flings, of Columbia, visited their neph-
ew,Mr. F. J. Russell. and family last
week. Returning to their home on

tbenight train, they entered through
theack gate, and Mrs. Jennings fell!
era piece of terra cotta pipiing and
roheher leg just below the knee. A
'idfrom C'ui. Jennings states that
7nnings is doing as well as could

COMES BACK HOME.

Mr. Geo. T. Reid Will Move His Famil
Back to Chappells, and Will In-

crease His Business There.

Mr. Geo. T. Reid, who has be, i
the mercantile business at Chappell
for about 37 years, and for the greate
part of that time a resident at tha
place, has decided to move his famil
back to Chappells and to close ou

his mercantile business in Bennett
ville, where, for the past few year
he conducted ^a successful busines&
ahd where his. family resided. Mi
Reid had never entirely discontinue
business at Chappells, but he will noi

enlarge his business there and wil
give it his undivided attention.

Chappells, during the past fall, ha
had a most successful business on ac

count of the fact that the price of coi
ton and cotton seed was jtist a littl
aFoove that of most other markets, an
as a result farmers from Batesbur
on one side and beyond Cross Hill o:

the other marketed their cotton a

Chappells. There have been somE

'thing over 6,000 bales received a

Chappells during the past season, an
of course that means the spending c

a considerabe sum with the mez

chants of that town.
The Herald and News is pleased t

know that Mr. Reid and his family wil
again be regarded as permanent citi2
ens of this county, and that he wil

increase his business operations 'a
Chappells.
Mr. Reid occupies the old Lipscom

home, which is one of the most desi
able country homes in this section c

the State.

Ringer-Graham.
Married in St. Matthews - churci

Newberry county, by Rev. I. E. Long
January 1, Mr. Olin Bachman Grahax
and Miss. Annie Maud Ringer. Th
groom is a son' of Mr. H. S. Grahan
of the Mt. Pleasant section of thi
county, and the bride a daughter c

Mr. Job Ringer, of Pomaria.

Mr. W. 0. Wilson's Father Dead.
Mr. W. 0. Wilson, who last week wa

called to the bedside of his father re

turned Friday night from Gainesvil-
Ga., leaving Mrs. Wilson there. Sat
urday afternoon he got a 'telegram
tell,ing him of the death of his father
Mr. J. S. Wilson. The deceased was
buried Sunday noon. He was 72 yearl
old.

*Death of Infant.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bedenbaugh los

their two-week's old infant Saturda:
morning at 3 o'clock. Burial at Wes
End cemetery Saturday afternoon a
4.30, service by the Rev. A. M. Gard
n1er.

Leesville No. 6.
Saluda Standard, 5th1.
Miss Ollie Havird spent .a day an!

night in Newberry this week with rel
atives.
Mrs. Pink Thomas, of Newberry, ac

com'pan,ied by - the children, spen
Christ.mas under the parental roof.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ruff were il

"'ewberry Wednesday shop~ping.
Mr. John Nichols, of Utopia, an<

Willie Lake, of Newberry, spent th'
early 'part of Christmas over her
with Saluda friends.

"State Highway' Commission."
Editor The Herald and News:

printing the good roads resolution'
passed by our carriers meeting in Co
lumbia January 2, the State mnisra
the first resolution as follows:.
"Resolved 1. That we favor the ap

pointment 'of a State good roads as

sociation." This is a mistake. Any
one knows or ought to know that tha
"appointment" of such an ass'ociatioi
is an absurdity. The resolution a1

written and adopted was as follows:
Resolved 1. That we favor the ap
pointment of a State highway corn
[nission.

I shall be very glad if you will makt
this correction in the next issue oc

your paper. T. E. Wicker.

Longshore Camp, we 0. W.
At a regular meeting on Januar3

6. of Longshore camp, No 541, W. 0
W., the following officers were install
d:
J. Y. Floyd, consul commander.
G. B. Boozer, adviser lieutenant.
R. S. Maybin, clerk.
'P. H. Senn, banker.
C. S. Cleland, escort.
A. R. Dorroh, watchman.
R. L. Burton, sentry.
Managers-L. C. Pitts, W. 0. Pitts

. M. Duncan and the consul comman
er.
J. Y. Floyd made a talk on Wood
raft that was enjoyed by all present

Adams-Brown.
Married at Lutheran parsonage, Po

maria, S. C., by Rev. I. E. Long, Jau
ry 8, Mr. William Nevit Brown and
Miss Gertrude Nancy Adams. Boti
bride and groom are of this county
T'he groom is a son of Mr. W. F
Brown, of No. 11 township, and brid<
a daughter of Mr. James Adams, of

Rlirs S. C.

PLAYING IN ROAD.

y Crowd of Negroes Caught GambiUng in
"Cannontown" on Saturday

Night.

a Policeman Jno. M. Adams got wind
s of a game of chance on Saturday night,
r and Policemen Adams and H. H.

.tFranklin flushed the covey of gamblers
y in "Cannontown" at about 10.30
.to'clock. The crowd of negroes was in

the middle of the road, and they were

s -playing by the light of a lantern. There
, were ten in the crowd, and the officers
got seven of them, the three others

d making good their escape. Six of these
v seven were fined $10.00 each by Mayor
1 Langford yesterday morning, the proof
being that the other negro was not in

s the game.

BLACKWELDER CASE.

d Court in Session at Lexington This
Week-This Case Will be Among,

First to be Called.
t

Columbia State.
t Lexington, Jan. 8.-The court of

d general sessions for this county will
convene tomorrow morning t 10
o'clock with Judge T. S.! SeaS, of
Spartanb4rg, presiding. This *111 be

DJudge Sease's first visit to Lexington
since his elevation to thebemeb.

It is thought that among the first
cases to be called will be the three
cases resting against J. A. Blackwel-
der, of Newberry, former president of

b the Bank of Chapin, who Is charged
with violating the State banking lsws.
fThese cases were continued .at the last
term of court upon the earnest re-

quest of Cole L. Blease, who stated
to the court that he did not care to

participate in any criminal cases since
his election to the governorship. The
amounts involved aggregate several

e thousand dollars, and the case is ex-

,pected to excite considerable interest.

END OF A LONG LIFE.

Mrs. Henrietta I. Efird Died at the
Home of Her Daughter Here on

Sunday Night.

Mrs. Herietta M. Efird died at the
-home of lier . daughter, Mrs. Jno. A.

SSummer, in this city, shortly, after
.,midnight on Sunday night. Mrs. Efird
Shad 'been Ill -for some days, but her
condition did not become so serious

until last Friday. She was 83 years
of age.
Mrs. Efird resided at her home to
Lexington county until a few years

iago, when she moved to Newberry to
make 'her home, with her. daughter

here.
Mrs. Efird was prominiently connect-

ed, and widely knadan throughout the
Stat. She was the wife of the late
Rev. Daniel F. Efird, of Lexington
county. She was a woman ofitrong
mind and of beautiful character, and

her death will -be sincerely mourned.
She is survived by her: daughter.. Mrs.
Summer, and two sons, C. M. Efird and

tD. F. Efird, of Lexington.
The funeral wiff be at the home of

Mrs. Summer, in College street, at
8.30 o'clock .this morning, and will be
conducted by Dr. Edw. Fulenwider,
paet'or of the LDutherlan Church of

the Redee'me'r, assisted by Dr. J.
Henry Harms, president of Newberry
college. The renrains will be taken to

Irmo-on the C., N. & L. train leaving~
Newberry at 9.32 a. in., and from Irmot
they will be taken to St. Michael's
Lutheran church, where the interfnent
will be had.

Mlmnaugl's Big Ten' Days' Sale.

Beginning at 9 o'clock on Friday
morning, January 12, Mimnaugh will
inaugurate a great ten days' sale.
Those who have attended Miimnaugh's
sales in the past know what this
means-and there are few of the buy-
-ing spublic in Newberry county'
neighboring territory who ha~ not at-
tended some of his manmmoth sales.
Minaugh recently returned from New
York, where he secure'd the greatest
bagans in his .mercantile career. Ev-
ery line in his big department store is

complete, and hie intends to get rid
of lots of goods in his great ten days'
sale, to the mutual advantage of pur-
chasers and 'himself.
Mimnnaugh takes two pages in this

issue of The Herald and News to tell
bout his bargains. It will repay ev-

ery reader of The Herald and News to

scan his announcement closely, be-

cause there is something in it of in-

terest to all.

While making your purchases at
Gilder & Weeks Drug store try the

Cotepiano. Making yourself happy,
then continue to buy, for they have a

full line of toilet articles, stationery
.landroirs.

tBox Party at Union Academy.
There will be a box party at Union

academy school house, in No. 10 town-!
*ship, on Friday evening, January 13,
beginning at 7.30 o'clock. The profits
of the entertainment will go to the

benefit of the school.-

COTTO MARKET.

The Price of Cotton and of Co
Seed In th'e Various Markets of

the County.

Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

Strict good middling ...........14
Good middling .................14
St, middling ..................14

(.b> Robert McC. Holmes).
Strict good middling ...........14
Good midding..............14
Strict middling ...............14

(By C. J. Purcell & Co.)
Strict good middling ..........

(By Summer BroL)
Good middling ..............1
Cotton seed ................

(Southern Coon Oil 0.)
Cotton seed'... .............0

Silverstret.
Strict good mlddtng ......-.

Cotton .seed .............. ....50
Chappells.

(By A.-. P. Coleman).
All white cotton ...,...

Potton seed ............... .48
Whituf

- (By Glenn-Lowry Mfg. Cog)
All white cotton,..........
Cotton seed ..............

Little Mountain.,
(By C. F. athan)q

All white cotton'.........
cotton seed...............

-Poinarla.
(By Aull & Hippyt

Strict good middling .

Cotton seed .........

Pr6sperfty.
Strict good middling...
Cotton seed...........

Now boys, when a pretty ttl
with a face like-oh, a fairy
into your face aid stys, "I-Mant
pia.o," bow In this tworld is a
to get around a propodldlon 11

SPECIALWNOTIC&
One Cent a Word.
vertisement takenfi
than 25 cents.

FRESH BRAD-All the timeat
ie 0.aRuff & Co.'s, Herald sa

Sbuilding.

FOR SALE AT (ONCFE-Thf~ee
hand heating stoi'es, 1 flue
stove, waternback; IWht
tain refrigerator, 1 dozendi
lad Red chickens., I6 --d~
1 second. hand :bnggy, 4lag
roekers,. 1 porch, awgng
mower, 2 oak chiffoniers. Mw
SBows 1831 Johnstaa~e-treet
FOR SALE CHEAP-Good horse
mule. AnnIe 0. Rluff. 1

HOUSE AND LOT FOE.
salesday in Feruary~ bo
court house at Newbdry h
cottage wtih one4ouirth of an
on Vincent street, just on the
between Newberry 'and
Terms cash. John Jackson.
1-6-5t-1taw.

FOR SALE-Housp and lot
street; 'No. 510. If not sold
i&st Mo:iday in Feex tnary, will
sold on that day to highest d
in front of court ;house. W. 3
-Graddick. 1-3-3t4t~

WATED-Four districts agentsa
six special agents to represent4
Carolina's first and only Old
Ljfe Insurance Company, tge
eaern of Greenville, 'S. C., a
angebit,Bamberg,'arnWell
en, Edgefleld,. Saluda, N
Fairdeldl, Lexington, Caiheun
ter; York, and RiclIaid
~Ilentand liberal contae f

good men. Address wti
McCain au4 Parlian,G-
304 Skyscraper, Colusabia, S. C
12-20-5t

WANTED YOU to know trn
points will be sharpened by
Newberry Machine Shops at 10
each, and that they will doth
work as new ones which cost'
25 cents. Bring your points tot
be',r Machine Shops. 12-

FOR RENT--Seven rooma dv
moderni convenilence, 1326 -oi
street. Large garden and aq
Apply .to Miss Ola Wilson W
College street.
12-16-4t.

[,ANGFORID A BUSHAIRPT are in~4
market for eetton seed and Wif
the highest prices. 'Best shingle
town. 9

IET YOUR GLASSES from
.W. Connor, a graduate of the
est optical college in the w
Northern illinois College of
go. Dr. Connor is located~
ently in Newberry, gires both

ooeeiv Fnj-6etv te*
iNtssia


